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Mr. Ardi» Parish is rutting friend, 

in Athens at praent. He is employed 
in the painting department at the 
Fleet * Wood Oo. Smith’s Falls, end 
hie holiday jost now ie doe to the 
strike of the iron-workere.

r Itching Skin
Distress by day and night—
That's Hie eompleint ot 

ere so unfortunate ee to be 
with Eczema or Salt Bhnnm end 
word applications do net 
Thev can’t.

The source of,the trouble ie In 
bibod—make that pure and thie 
ing, burning, itching eldn 
disappear.

ATHENS LUMBERYARD 
Planing Mill 

Sash & Door Fafefo^*|i
Dyspepsia 
For Ten Years

T et the♦: - ALL THE NEWS 
OF THE TOWN

By
t

8?
In St. Paul’s Presbyterian church 

on Sunday eveniag lest Bee. Mr. Fris- 
oompleted his series of

of the pen by e talk on 
the|law-giver end leader." Next 

Sabbath he will preach o special

Mr. B. Wick ware, of Krankvilk, 
wee a visitor in Athens on Sunday

m Dr. Dewaley, of Frankrille, waa a 
caller in Athena on Sunday last.

The new time-table of the B. * W. 
appears in this issue of the Report*.

Mr. H. C. Phillips, assessor, re
turned his roll today, and it is now 
open foe inspection.
—EL H. Arnold is showing a beautiful 
range of kid glov* for Bast», In all 
the new and fashionable shades.

Those requiring the serrioee of a 
paint* or paper-hanger should reed 
adv’t in “The People’s Column."

The W. F. M. S. of St. Paul’e 
Presbyterian church will meet et the 
home of Mrs. T. Cad well on Thursday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock.
—B. W. Falkner will make 
graphs in Westport every 
until forth* notice. Athene Gellery 
will be closed on that day only. 15-14
—There is no bettor place to buy 
boots end shoee than at H. H. Am. 
old’s. A large stock of men’s, women’s 
end ohildien’e at rook bottom prie*.
N“- G. E. Judson is this week 
attending the assizes at Brockrille as 
juryman. Mrs. Judson accompanied 
him to town, and ie the guest of Mrs. 
S. Powell.

Rev. C. W. Servi*, B.A., M.D., 
Methodist Missionary in Western 
China, writes to the Methodist mission 
rooms that on February 7 hie wife 
gave birth to a daughter.

In the case of Stone v. Brown tried 
at Piéton assis* last week, a verdict 
in favor of the plaintiff was given for 
81,600, with oosto of the court and 
coat* of the examination for discovery.

Invitations are out for the marriage 
of Miss Hattie Poywr, daughter of 
Rev. G. C. Poysw, of Three Rivera, to 
Capt. Wm. J. Pollock, at the residence 
of Reeve Harknees, in Iroquois, on 
April 15th.

^ An exchange says : “A man who 
squeezes a dollar never squeezes his 
wife," and then adds, “Looking over 
our subscription liât we are led to be
lieve that some awfully good women 
are not getting the pressure they 
deserve.’’

An interesting session of the local 
court of the LO.F. was held on Tues 
day evening. Mr. G. M. Elliot, D.8. 
C.R., who bad been assisting the local 
organizer, Mr. John R. Tye, for a 
couple of days, was present and deliv
ered an excellent address on matters 
Forestrio.

sell rnp last. groat
Constantly Hungry, WRBaai Le 

Mesurkr, of Montreal, Dare 
Met Eat, end Existence Be» 

came Truly Miserable.

Brookvilie’s rate of taxation is 244 
mills on the dollar, on increase of 2 
mills ovw last year.

“The People’s Colomn of small 
adv’ts ie unusually interesting this 
week. Rood it.

».

other kind». was takan with so 
Which proved very 

It was salt rbw
___cod's Sarsaparilla. In tv

alter I began taking It I Mi better sea B 
was not long baton I was cured. Her» 
never bed any akin disease shtee." Men 
Ida X. Wasd, Con Point, Md.

n«I
—Don't fail to visit Fisher’s Carriage 
Factory if you ere in need of • thor
oughly reliable end up-to-date job. 
The best wheels (which ere one of the 
mein fra tares of t good carriage) ere 
always and ever found in my carriages. 
A large stock to select from—D. 
Fish*. *
A Bishop Mills has offered the rector- 
chip of Oxford Mills to Rev. Mr. 
Bwayne, of Frankrille, who hoc e» 
eeptéd. The bishop remarked “that 
hie aoeeptanm will be a écrions Iocs to 
Kitioy, where he has been a greet 
■oeeen” Oxford Mills is described 
as the most desirable country perish 
in the dioeeee. and poncncs the dele- 
bra ted Waugh mention as a rectory.

It was a happy party that gathered 
et the home of Mise Angelina Wiltoe 
on Friday last to partake of the fruit 
of the soger-maple and enjoy a general 
good tune. After the party bed 
gaged in amusements of different kinds 
for .some time, the sugar was announ
ced as bring “ready.” and there was 
a general rush for the dinning room 
where the clinking of silverware end 
china and the smacking of lips soon 
announced that something, “sweet" 
was being enjoyed. The geeets de
parted at an early hour wishing their 
hostess many happy returns for the 
delightful evening’s 
provided.

Sleectne. Clapboard». Weed Colline, bath. toe. 
Whey Tank». Water Tank», Cistern Tube, 
too., too. All kind» or building lumber nt

I -A-.

Jamas T. Gellaghw, Newborn, has 
been appointed a notary public for the 
proyinoe of Ontario.
—For carpets, law curtains, curtain 
poles, window shades, and other house- 
foroishings, try H. H. Amold’a

The Ladies’ Aid Roeyty of the 
Methodist church will meet at the 
home of Mro. L 0. Alguire on Thom 
day at 3 p. m.

Thee He Heard ef Pawley’s Ugrifled 
Omm—The

Sece Destroyed sad After Tab
lai Peer Betti* He Wes

flood's Sarsaparilla(terns Were ride the blood of aB imporiH* 
cur* all eruptions.Athens Grain Warehouse u

The MERCHANTS’ BANKGentlemen, — I 
have been » greet 
suffer* from dys
pepsia for 10 years. 
Sharp cutting 
pains and constant 
hunger made my 
existence truly 
miserable, while 
flatulency a u g - 
men tod the' trou
ble. Despite nil 
efforts to overcame 
this distressing 
condition it con- 
tinned until Aif- 

1 net last, when 1. 
heard ef Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone. I 
have used four bot

tle» of the Oaone and can newest any
thing.

I would strongly 
every suffer*. * I understand it ap
plies alike to nil germ disease.

‘“•"SimA.
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I LIQUIFIED

clone
COWS

I DISEASE BY 
I DESTROYING 
I DISEASE

I GERMS
1 WHEREVER

For Sale—Bran, Short», Provender, Corn Meal, 
Barley Meal, Onto, Manitoba Flour, too. 
Cash paid for grain.

photo-
Friday OF CANADA T

\,Mr. Melvin Walk* left Athens • 
Mtg deys ago to accept a responsible 
and lucrative position in the freight 
department of thftC. P. R. at Winni- 

J pee» Man.
liki

H
IHead Office • Monte eal
S

Capital • $6,000.000
2,700,000

M. Ferguson, of Elbe Mills, 
been appointed dairy 

instructor for Kingston district, pur
poses moving his frunily to Athens, 
and will oocupy a part of the brick 
dwelling cm Prince1 street.

In the Methodist church on Easter 
Sunday the aorriom will be of a 
special character. In the morning an 
appropriate disoourne will be delivered 
by the pastor, and in the evening a 
song service will be held.
' On Monday lest the saw-mill of Mr. 
D. W. Carpenter at North Augusta was 
entirely destroyed by fire. It was a 
water mill and had just started cat
ting. There was no insurance. This 
is the third mill that has n°d burned 
cm the seme rite.

The annoal thank offering mwting 
of the W. M. S. of the Methodist 
church will be held on the afternoon 
of Good Friday, commencing at 3 p. m. 
A good programme will be given. 
All ere invited to attend. The offer
ing is to go towards extending the 
gospel in the North-West end British 
Columbia.
Vfoit week Mr. E. A. Geiger, super- 
iritendent of the B. & W., went to 
Chicago and purchased eight new 
freight cars for the line. A new ooeeh 
and two combinations rare are shortly 
to be added. It appears as if the 
rough, raw, and democratic days of

Rest

en- General Sinking Business Dm
Advances to farmers on promissory 

notes at reasonable rates and terms. 
Cheese accounts solicited.

recommend it to
8ÂVIN68 BUNK DEPARTMENT

Deposits received of $1.00 and up
wards and interest allowed front, 
date of deposit.

■KTA ilARIH
R. A. Whitney,

Manager

116 Met^ReSti^fretroaL
entertainment

ATMfRS IRAlli% E. 8. Clow,

House Cleaning Manager
*HOW ABOUT Time

SPRING SUIT? HAS BEEN PROVIDED 
FOB BY US...................... Easter Holidays

Single First Class Fare
E’er the Hound Trip

Going Dates—April 9th to 18th 
Inclusive.

Return Limit—April 14, 1908.

Onr clothing is made to fit you. The 
material is the bet-t the world 
produces and its wearing qualities 
make it cheaper in the end than 
the rea iy mades, reformatory, or 
butchered over garments.

Just now, we are offering special 
values in medium weight

We have a large stock of new wall 
papers at prices ranging from 6c per 
roll up ; borders and ceilings to match.

rN v
$

Never-Stiok brand of Island City 
Floor Paint—$1.60 per gal.

Bolter Shade Certains in a large 
variety of patterns.

Y
WM. LB MBSURŒR,

It Does Not Matter How Chronic 
Your Case of Dyspepsia May 

Have Become Ozone Will 
Certainly Cure You.

Pants School Vacations
Fare and On^Third

For Hound Trip
Going Dates April 4th to 11th 

Inclusive.
Return Limit—April 21, 1908.
Note—Tickets to certain points sold 

in accordance with above will 
not be good for passage on traîna

,__________________________ ,iü Nos. 1 and 4.
—Chas. Jamieson, a graduate of the S***»***»**»**»*^ „ ,, , , , „ . ,
Brockville Business College, has a 5 For tickets and aU information apply
oituation aa stenographer with the C.
P. R., Montreal, snd Stanton A.
Baker has a like 
The graduates of
out doubt the most successful on* 
turned out of any business school in 
the province. Easter rates oommenoe 
the 20th.

the “observation cars” were pawing
New stock of Lace Curtains. . rang

ing in price at 26, 80, 40, 60, 76c, 
Mr. C. E. Howe, in writing the $1 00, up to 84.00 per pair.

Reporter from Rosser, Man., under
date of March 30, wye : “We are all Carpets—larger stock than ever to
well and beginning to think about work choose from—Hemps, Unions, Jutes, 
again, aa it is shaping like spring Tapestry. Floor Oilcloth, 26c 
now.” From this it would appear sq. yd. 
that gentle spring visited the east be
fore going out West, * farmers in thie 
section commenced plowing over two 
weeks ago.

away.
Leave your order at once for a perfect 

fit and prompt delivery at a rea 
sonable price.

John Freeman last week sold bis 
to Mr. Bracken, of Seeley’s Bay, 

and will retire from the milk badness. 
His successor ie Mr. P. F. Yet*, who 
has completed all arrangements for 
supplying the people ot Athens with 
milk, and will make his first trip to 
morrow (Thursday) morning.

The business card of Curry’s Drug 
Store, Brockville, appear on this page 
of the Reporter. It is a most com 
ptote establishment, in which an ex
tensive badness is done. A large 
stock, courteous attention and «refol 
filling of orders are seeming for it an 
ever-increasing patronage.

x^The new show roow of Messrs. Row 
jpEarl, next door to Mr. H. H. Arn
old’s, opened to-day. Miw Angelina 
Wilt* is in attendance, prepared to 
demonstrate the capabilities of Sing* 
sewing machines, and Miw Belle, Mr. 
Earl’s bright little daughter, introduces 
the nude of pian* and organa to cus
tomer». .

The court of appeal of the Metho- 
diet Church, in sesrion in Toronto, dis
missed an appeal by Rev.{)r. Rose, of 
Ottawa, who was rondemned_by Rev. 
Manly Benson, president of the Mon
treal Conférence, for wearing a gown. 
The court holds that the practice ie 
contrary to the general usages of the 
Methodist chuich, ss set forth in the 
model deed of that body.

—Mr. E. Robeson, of Hard Island, 
who is agent for the McAllister Mill
ing Co., of Peterborough, unloaded a 
carload of their provender here Mon
day and expects to unload another on 
Saturday. The quality of thew art
icles appears to give good satisfaction 
to farmers and the moderate prices 
muse rapid aalw. Provender, 821 per 
ton and short» the same. Sacks in
cluded.

Mr. Robert C. Latimer, of Rock 
spring, is credited by the Times with 
moving to secure the abolition of the 
toll-gate» in Elizabethtown, A peti
tion is to be circulated and presented 
to the township council. Should 
Elizabethtown succeed in reforming 
itself in this particular, we may then 
expect that it will do it* whole duty 
in helping to make the Farmeraville 
Plank Road a free highway.

For. several weeks, Miw Miriam 
Green, A.T.C.M., has been preparing 
her pupils for the presentation of the 
cantata, “Meadowsweet," and baa now 
fixed the date of the entertainment for 
Thursday, April 
Ladiw’ Mandolin 
Mr. J. J. Gardiner, of Brockville, will 
contribute to the programme. The 

are for the Athene Publie 
Fund. Full particulars will 

be given next week.

The action of Powley’s Liquified 
Osene in oases of Dyspepsia is peculiar. 
With some there is almost immediate 
relief and the patient commences to 
get well at on*. With oth«s the 
first few doses cause nausea and the 
patient seems to get worse. This is 
merely en indication that Ozone is 
doing its work, but that the mw is a 
severe one, and that there is great* 
difficulty in destroying the disease 
germs. Later the symptoms ef dis
tress become lew prononneed and a‘ 
few* intervals until they 
gether, when throe is rapid improve
ment and the patient is soon entirely 
eared. There is one thing certain, 
however, and that is that it does net 
matter what the first effects of Ozone 
may be, if persisted in throe is no 
ease of dyspepsia that it will not cure, 
and when we say cure we mean cored 
for all time to come. Thie has been 
proven so often and so thoroughly that 
it has become an absolute oertainty.

The following are extracts from a 
few of the many letters rewived, tes
tifying as to the curative qualities ot 
Ozone:

A. M. Chassels i ■per

Merchant Tailor iT. S. Kendrick
.Main Stbeet Athens

?!

cesse alto-
toSEEDSOur Classe» 

satisfy because 
they are right.
ëpicUcit fitting Ie m> 
ghee* work-hJUr mm. 
We ore «apart* lo rewedrltstf all eye 4e3

G. T. Fulford,position in Toronto. 
Brockville are with FLOWER,

Oflloe i Fulford Block, next to Poet Offloe 
Court Home Ave Brockville.

FIELD.

GARDtiN

W, guarantee eutle-

Mr. Wm McEvoy, of Woodburn, 
Ont., Provincial Inspector of Apiariw, 
paid Athens » visit last week. In the 
performanw of hie official duties, Mr. 
McEvoy enjoys the oonfidenw of bee
keepers to a marked degree. He is 
also frequently quoted ae an authority 
by prominent apiculturist» in foreign 
countries. He waa the guest of Mr. M. 
B. Holmes, Wilt*, street, during hi» 
stay here.

The members of Farmeraville Lodge 
No. 287 I. O. O. F. will commemorate 
the 85th anniversary of the founding 
of their order on this continent by 
attending dyine service in the Metho
dist church on Sunday, April 26th. 
The hour of service will be 11 a.m. 
and the pastor of the church, Rey. W. 
E. Reynolds, will deliver the sermon. 
The members of Delta lodge have been 
invited to attend, and other visiting 
brethren will be welcomed.

A complete line of reliable vari
eties now ia stock. WILL BELL BOUND TRIP TICKETS 

----FOR THR----V. J. ADAMS,
438 Wellesley street, Toronto, rays ■ 
“I had dyspepsia for years. Good 
physicians ana advertised cur* did 
me no ' gopd. I was SdVleed to iFy 
Ozone. ■ Three-' tottte* -6ut*» 'me<efed ■ 
now my digestion is'perfect. I Seel 
that it was a God-sena in my caw.”

MRS. JOSEPH ROY,
886 St. Dominique st., Montreal, says* 
“For six years ! was troubled with 
indigestion, heartburn and neuralgia 
and used many medicines without ob
taining any relief. Two months age 
I commenced taking Ozone and after 
taking four bottles I am happy to ray 
I am cured. I have an excellent ap
petite and can eat anything I wish.’

E. J. DOYLE,
68 Percy etreet, Ottawa, says: “For 
ton years I suffered from stomack 
trouble and after trying all sorts ot 
treatments was thoroughly discour 
aged. It waa, therefore, with con 
siderable donbt that I was induced te 
try Powley’s Liquified Ozone. In » 
short time I was better and soon guinea 
33 pounds in weight. I am working 
every day and feel well and hearty, 
with not a trace of dyspepsia left. M; 
wife and daughter were also mue» 
benefitted by Ozone and I 
raved the lattor’e life.”

Easter Holidays
ONE WAY FIRST™CLASS FARE

Going April 9th to 13th Inclusive. Good 
for return passage until April 14, 1908.

Bee our new and extensive stock 
of Crockery and Glassware. 
The articles yon want are 
here at fair prie*.

<•11X10
Canned Fruit—Canned goods of 

all popular kinds in stock.
»

Students and Teachers
----AT----

ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE 
AND ONE-THIRD

Going April 4th to tlth inclusive, good 
tor return until April 81st. 1908. on sur
render of Standard School Vacation 
Railway certificate. Exceptional .ar
rangements for Maritime Progg^ce

City Ticket and Telegraph Offloe,. 
East Corner King Street and 

Court House Avenue.
GEO. E. JHcGLADE, Agent

Steamship Tickets by the principal li

ÜWm. Coates A Son, Our stock of General Groceries 
—Teas, Coffees, etc.—is, as 
usual, fresh, fall flavored and 
standard in quality.

Brockrille, Ont.

All orders delivered promptly. Brockville

G. A. McCLARYWANTED The Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s 
Aaeociatioo have conferred a deserved 
honor on Mr. A. H. Wilson, of 
Athene, in appointing him one of the 
insti uetors under the new syndirate

By the Kingston Business 
College, Limited

A number of young men and 
women to prepare for good 
positions Forty-three gradu
ates have been placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 
months.

Write for full inlormation. 
H. M. METCALFE,

Principal

i
SPRING R. D. Judson & Son ■i

system. He poeseaaea not only a 
thorough practical knowledge of 
the busineee, but te exceptionally well 
qualified to import information. If 
the association have been equally for
tunate in selecting their other in- 
strnotora, the success of at least one 
feature of the new system ia assured.

FURNITURE ;
Undertaken end Embalmersam aure .

t
MISS JESSIE THOMPSON,

River street, Toronto, rays: “Forfour 
years I suffered from ulcerated stomach 
with frequent hemmorkages. 
treated by the best physicians 
taking many different remedies, but 
continued to get worse. I was advised 
to toy Pewley’a Liquified Ozone and 
did so, carefully following direction». 
In a abort time there wae a remark
able Improvement In my condition. 
The hemmorhage* oeaeed, my etrength 
returned and I wae much improved in 
every wey.”

buying be sere te get Pewley’e 
Liquified Oeone. It Is eeld only by 
reliable deal*» never by peddler». 
Prise, fifieenteandlLfifip* bottle.

1

TF anything will make housecleaning a pleasure, the 
1 addition of a nice piece of furniture to the home will do 
it. We can meet your requirements in this line.

Fancy Oak Bookers from $2 up. Squab Couches from $6 up. 
Fancy Tables from $1 up. Extension Tables with new
We handle only “Sanitary Prince of Walee slide at 
Mattresses. bargain prices

And when you want Parlor or Bedroom furniture, do not 
fail to see our stock and leam prices.

I was
besides

An Athenian, who evidently be
lieves in the Quaker idea that an 
unbarred do* is man’s beet protection, 
retired to rest on Friday evening leav
ing the front do* not only unlocked 
but insecurely latched. About mid
night, in the midet of the great storm, 
the do* blew open, the enow drifted 
in, and by morning the inmates of 
the boo* concluded that the night 
had been about the oddest of the 
winter. The damage was confined to 
the destruction of several rained 
foliage plants.

I EfeOeek'i Cotton Boot Compound
H9 Ie euooeeefelly need monthly by eves •CTlOjMOLndlee. Sate, efleetosLllfflee 

V7<mrdnnlitforCttfeliMHaMv 
•Mi take no other, a* all Mixtures, pills an* 
Imitations sre dangeroue. PvtaaVa 1, SI per 
hoxtHa.*, ie degree* stronger, 99 per box. Ha

^W^airafiregfiMfigwraairaiM bref

U 23. The Brockville 
and Guitar Club and

TBS SSOMS OO., Limited,
B-DJUB^ A SONproceeds

Library
D and Ne * .resold h$- J. P. Limb * 
So». Druggist», Alims
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FULFORD BLOCK

CsRtrslIy Located—Near e 
^■Telegraph and public

all rtie Banks,

When visiting Brockville, make our 
•tore yqur headquarters

We carry a complete stock of everything 
in the Drug line. Quality ie the first 
consideration always. Our prices are 
reasonable. .......

Winior 4 Newton’s Artist Materials
A full stock always on hand

Cor. King St. and Court House Ave.
ONTARIOBROCKVILLE

CANADIAN ^ 
"Pacific Ky.
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